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Up
The

Canyon
By TOM 
RUSSOM

CUB SCOUTS HOLD 
BACKYARD COOKOUT

This is tho Monday, May 29, and 
more smiles were on the faces 
of farmers and stockmen due to 
the early morning rain, giving 
our area one - half inch, falling 
clowly and all going into the 
ground. .Native pa.sture has chang- 
e<l so it is almast unbelieveable. 
Our area is fixed for the summer 
as for water for the live-stock.

Farmers have been handicapped 
as far as planting crops, due to 
the lack of moisture — until now. 
ai'd hom*s are that many .soetl 
\wll Iv  going into the giouml in 
u few days.

Th<- children of the late ,1. O. 
.tones had their regular annual 
reunion at the Butman Commu- 
r.ity ( ’emer livst .Sumiay. Ther<* 
■was a gixKi tumiHit of relati\es 
aiul iriemls One daughter, Mrs 
H \V ,Iohn.s<Mi of California, flow 
h«'re bv nlane and returni-d Tiies- 
<lay of this week to her home.

Giiss atul riu rlie  Brandon of 
B.iiid ami Putnam were here for 
th ’  leunion They are cuts ins to 
the .lones.

Perhaps there was never a 
tougher cowboy anywhere than 
liuss Brandon when he was a 
ymmg man He told us of how 

•♦»e twed to work on the ranch of 
the late Siam Btrtman for fifty 
cents per day.

We delivered our wool down tn 
San Angelo la.st week, .lu.st visited 
a ound at the huge warehouse for 
a little while. TTie owners were 
glad tn .see us and took us on a 
tour through the warehou.se, 
where there were 1.000.000 pounds 
o f  wool stored We were told that 
the wool would be stored there 
until fall, and then it would be 
shipped to Boston and other 
points to the wool mills.

The owners of the warehouse 
told us they plan to sell a lot of 
mohair soon and to tell our bank
er , Booth Warren, we are hoping 
to sell his three clips too.

Mrs. Newton Daniel of the Mer
kel Methodist Church .spoke at 
Pioneer Church Sunday morning. 
She brought a fine talk.

A backyard cookout was hold 
by Cub Scouts of I>en 4 at the 
home of Den Mother Mrs. Clyde 
Bunch Thursdr./, May 19.

The cookotit was also a fare
well party for Mrs. Bunch, who 
will be “ retiring from scouting" 
this year.

"There comes a time in every 
den mother’s life when she mu-st 
retire for .some reason or anoth
e r"  .said Mrs BiiiKh. "And it is 
not a completely happy time.

"The ‘Cubs’ you have hiked 
with, laughed and cried with arc 
quickly growing into citizens, 
alert and progressive.

"M y hope is that each ’Cub’ 1 
hav e lead has become more aware 
of tohers, of nature, and mo.st 
imiiortant of all, of God”

Mrs. Buncdi. who has bet>n a 
den mother for approximately two 
and one half years, plans a five 
year vacation. “ TlK'n.’ ’ :he says, 
“ I will prol)ably get back into 
the bu.sine.ss again. Since I will 
have a little ‘cub’ ready for ac
tion”

Cubs attending the cookout were 
Gaylon Boone, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Boone; Scott Tarpley. 
.son of Mr. and .Mrs. Billy Tarp
ley; Donald Dye. .son of Mr and 
Mrs Billy Wayne Dye; Darrell 
Bunch, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bunch. Duane Pack, .son of Mrs. 
Hazel Pack, and Johnny Frazier, 
son of Mr and .Mrs. Don Frazier.

.All the Cub Scouts will be clcgi- 
hle for Bov Scwits next year, said 
Mrs. Bunch.

Summer Recreation D ays 
T o  Begin M onday, June 5

Program Slated 
For AD Ages

ASTEROID UNDER 
NEW MANAGEMENT

Mr and Mrs. W. .1. RtHldy are 
the new owners an« managers of 
ttw .Asteroid Bestaurant and Afotel 
on Interstate 20.

Business transacti«ins were made 
with Mr. and Mrs. l^wlon Finch, 
former owm-rs this week, said 
.Mr. Rotkiy.

'The Koddys. who have been in 
the restaurant and motel busint‘ss 
a|»proximatcly .seAcnfoen years, 
came to Merkel from Canyon, 
where they were in the cafe busi-

mss. and were menilKTs of the 
Carycn f'hiimiKT of O.mmercc.

Tht'.v have three children, a son, 
20, wIk) is nre.sg‘ntlv at Fort Sam 
Hou.ston, doing National Guarfi 
merlic training, another .son. 18. 
who will 1)0 a s4*nior at Merkel 
High School this fall, and a daugh
ter. 9. who will be in the fourth 
grade at Merkel Klementariy 
School.

The Rock'ys are members of the 
Methodist Church.

READY FOR SUMMER RECREATION — When the doors open 
Monday morning, these youngfsters will be waiting for the planned ac
tivities awaiting them at Summer Recreation. They are, back row, from 
left. Grant Murrell, Garth Doan, Greargr Doan and Kathryn Murrell; front 
row, Johnny Raglin and Chnstie He.vitt. (Staff Photo)*

Benefit Show
The Merkel Jaycees have scheduled a Bene

fit Show to be held Saturday, June 3 at 
High School Auditorium. ‘ ^

The benefit show’ is being planned for ‘ 0 V  
McWilliams - Adcock Appreciation Fund, dm  
will begin at 8:30 p.m.

CUB SCOUTS VISIT 
WHITE HAT RANCH

The musical Mill feature the Black Moun
tain Boys, and Ann Dye, Ben Greathouse and 
the Country Gentlemen, and other area enter
tainers.

I Jaycee president, Tommy Cutler said there 
would be no admission charge for the three 
hour shoM’.

Members of Cub Scouts. Pack 20 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jackie Deen at the White Hat 
Banch in Blackwell Friday, May 

‘ 2k
Cub Scouts were accompanied

Merkel Merchants 
Attend Fall Show

Several Merkel merchants at
tended the Ladies Fall Market in 
Dallas this week.

Attending were Sylvan Mel- 
linger from Mellinger’s Dry Goods. 
Mrs. Dee Grimes, and Mrs. K hel 
Pee from Bragg’s, and Mr and 
Mrs. Onis Crawford of Crawford's.

by Mmes Bill Tarpley. Boby Du- 
Bose. Grady Knight. Carlton King. 
E. V. Walters and Deen Smith.

Activities included a hike up 
and (town the mountains on the 
ranch, a picnic at the base of a 
.small dam on the ro(d( bottom 
creek, and wading just below the 
dam.

Scouts attending the acti\ity 
were Tim Wozencraft. Mendez 
Moreno. Elmest Walters. Danny 
Bob DuBose, Cliff Smith. Scott 
Tarpley, Ray King. Charles 
Knight. Charles Williams. Roger 
Grayson. BobEiy Webb, Mike Hen
ry, Steven Tarpley and Gwyn Tip- 
ton.

Den Chiefs are Tommy and 
Wayne Walters.

Midway Cemetery 
Assn, to Meet

The annual meeting of the Mid
way Cemetery Association will be 
held Sunday, June 4 at the Mid
way Cemetery Tabernacle, ac
cording to association president. 
W H Cook.

"This is also a reunion of Hodg
es residents and ex - residents." 
said Cook.

A memorial service will begin 
at 11 a m. followed by a basket 
lunch noon meal Following lunch 
a short business session will be 
held and the remainder of the 
time will be soent with visiting 
friends and "reviewing accomp
lishments made by the ass(x:ia- 
tion in our cemeter>’,”  said Cook.

A SUMMER TIME OF FUN

BIUYTLE BRIGADE — These Merkel youngsters are ready to take o -̂’ 
on a bicycle hike, and they’re prepared even down to a “ protector” — 
Todd, the long -eared dog belonging to the Bowen children. They ai’C 
from left, Debbie Bowen, Sandy Hogan, David Bowen, and Steve Shugart. 
The crowd in back^-ound are. from left, Pam, Debbie and Kim Mashburn, 
and Danna Bowen. (Staff Photos)

i .U i FOR BOOK BROWSING — “ Each to his own tastes,” these 
youngstoi*s agi’ee. And they choose a comfortable place to i*ead. They are, 
from left, Danna Bowen, Pam, Kim and Debbie Mash hum. After their 
bicycle hike, Sandy Hogan, left, an \ Debbie Bowen, in background, look 
forwai*d to joining the “bookworms.”

Sch(»rs Out'
Vacation time is here*
And that calls for Summer Rec

reation.
And Summer Recreation is 

here . . . almost*
Beginning .Vlondav moraiiie. 

June 5. a summer of fun - pocked 
activities await Merkel area boys 
and girls.

Program supeni.sor Bill Tttm 
said that activities are planned to 
interest all who enroll.

Sponsored by the Merkel Cham
ber of Commerc^e and the Merkel 
Independent School Board, the 
program is designed for all age 
groups”

Registration fees for the sum
mer program will be SB 00 if 
paid on or liefore the program*! 
opening day. After June 5. the fee 
will be $7 50 or $1 00 per week per 
stiH'.ent.

Tate .said that narents who are 
interested in enrolling childrea 
liefore the onening dav to call 
him at his home. 1502 South 3rd. 
or Johnny Cox at the Merkel 
Chamber of Commerce office.

Registration beginning June S 
will be done at the High Scheoi 
Cym.

The full five day week of ac
tivity will include nlanned indoor 
and outdoor games, track and 
field 'all ages) and intermediate 
age and up weight lifting and al- 
so baseball.

"Saturday’s will he open.’ ’sMd 
Tate, "and no activities w il be 
scheduled becau.se of the recuiar 
track events held on that day.”  

Age groups that will be partici
pating in special events are M 
and under, 11-12 age group. 13-U 
and 15-17 age groups.

Toumament.s will also be held 
in backninton. tennis and shuffla- 
board.

The schedule of acivities llaa- 
dziV through FriUay will be:

9 a m - 10 30 outdoor camee. 
truck and field, all ages.
I 10 30 - 11 30 — .indoor g n e a .  
intermediate weight lifting and 141.

11 50 - 12 — Check in and clean 
up

12:00 - 2:00 p.m. — Noon break.
2 00 - 3:30 — indoor games (bad

minton lessons. <10 and under).
3 30 - 5 00 — outdoor games.

Merkel Scouts 
Honored at Meet

.Alan Ree«' and .lohn Dixon 
were among the thirty - five Boy 
Scouts who were honored at Camp 
Tonkawa Saturday. May 27.

Kotso Lodge 330. Order of the 
.Arrow, a national brotherhood of 
honor campers of the Chisiwhn 

Trail Council of Boy Scouts, oo»- 
ferred the Vigil Honor on Alan, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Reed.

John, son of Mr. and Mrs. S- 
C. Dixon, became a member of 
the Order of the Arrow at the Sat
urday activity.

«Alan is presently on the stall 
at Camp Tonkawa for six weeks.

Buddy Poppy Sale
The annual Ruckiy Poppy Sale, 

conducted by Merkel Veterans of 
Foreign Wars Post 5683 and ita 
1-adies Auxiliary netted $142.11 
last weekend.

Post and auxiliary members 
were assisted by the Merkel Boy 
Scouts.

Funds are used for disabled set- 
eram  work, the PMt’a National 
H a m . and rehabilitatiaa work.

Co-chnirmen were Mmc*. V an- 
da Tittle, VMa Rnsminger. Louis« 
■*>an. ard Faye Crwiahaw.
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Answer to Puiil*

LEGAL NOTICE
TH E  STA TE OF TEXAS 

T*  any Sheriff or ony Coostatolo 
«rfthm th* Sf«t* of To*» —  
CREETINC:

You are hereby- commanded to 
cause to be pubkshed once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at leaA

jfiARMERS UNION 
NSURANCES

• X
ONf STOP Sfavici fO I A U  
TOUl INSUIANCf NCEOS

iN avR A M caa

S u .
MACK SEYMORE 

102 Edwards 
Merkel, Texas

twenty- - eight days before the 
return day thereof in a newspa
per printed in Taylor County. 
Texa.s, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below follow- 
ing IS a true copy 
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

the:  s t .a t e  o f  te:x .as
TO JuLus Fonseca. Defendant. 

Greeting
YOU .ARE HETIE3Y OOM- 

M.ANDED to appear before the 
Court of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in .Abi’iene. 
Texas by filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o'clock A M oi 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty - two days 
from the date of the issuance of 
this citation, same being the 3Rth 
day of June A D 1967. to Plain
tiffs  Petition filed in said court, 
on the 17th day of October A D. 
1966 in this cause, numbered 2924 
on the docket of said court and 
styled Janie Fonseca. Plaintiff. 
\s JuLus Fonseca. Defendant

A bnef statement of the nature

DO W N
1. Creeping 

plants
2 Accustom
3. Sailor: slang
4. Replies
5. Sly glance
6. Near
7. Fastened 

with key
8. Pond
9. Time o f year

10. Metallic 
rock

11. Through
16. Pickle

flavoring
18. Permit
21. N ickel: 

chem.
23. Means o f 

transporta
tion

26. Enemy
27 . K>'F.y hill

29. Suffix: 
associated

31. E xclam ation '
33. W oven by 

a spider
34. Wing
36. Not paid

on time
30. Dough strip
40. Canal em 

bankment
42. Complete
44. Buddhist 

monk
46. Pierced 

b y  horns
47. Singles: 

slang
49. Thin
50. Seth’s son
52. Watch 

secretly
53. Garden tool
55. Indian
58. Toward

of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
Plaintiff and defendant were duly 
and legally married on or about 
Noiember 19. I960, in Floydada. 
Texas and continued to Lve to
gether as husband and wife un
til on or about March 1961. at 
which lime they became perman
ently separated. Defendant com
menced a course of harsh, cruel 
and tyrannical conduct toward 
this plaintiff, and has been guilty 
of excesses, outrages, and cruel 
treatment all of which has rend
ered their further Lving together 
insupportable As a result of the 
Marriage of Plaintiff and defend
ant one child was bom to - wit: 
.Marvin Fonseca a boy. 5 years 
of age. Plaintiff is a fit and prop
er person to have the care eus-

A NEW CAR
CAN SAVE YOU MONEY!

More miles to a gaDon, no costly repairs, better tires. 
Yes, youll feel safer o ff on your vacation or sum
mer travels in a new (or newer) car. See us for a Low- 
cost Auto Loan. (And you know what you can do with 
the money you save? How about a weekend trip in the 
fall?)

tody and control of said child. 
Plaintiff would further show that 
dunng their marriage plaintiff 

I and defendant accumulated no 
•community property 
as is more fully shown hy Plain
tiffs  Petition on file in this suit.

If this citation is not sen ed  
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unseized

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly se n e  the same ac
cording to requirements of law. 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Ksued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Abi
lene, Texas, this the 10th day of 
May A D. 1967.
(Seal I

Attest R H. ROSS Clerk, 
Domestic Relations Court 
Taylor County, Texas 
By Faye Terry, Deputy

11 4tc

THE OLD REMARLE

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

MERKEL, TEXAS

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

ALL

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

BONEY
INS. AGENCY

Phone 8-5151

Rev. Bill Tanner 
To Pastors’ 
Workshop in June

The Road Report.. . . BY ARBA

/
Tlie Re\ Bill Tanm*r, pastor of 

Merkel’s First Baptist Church, 
will attend the Pastors’ Confer
ence at Soiithwe.stern Th<.>ologic- 
al Si'minary .lure 26-30.

Ke\ Tanm-r said the confer- 
enee will consist of old ami New 
Tt»stament stii'lie.s Dr Da\id 
Garland will comiuct a study on 
Ivekiel am* Dr \’irtus Gidenn. 
iht' New Testament studii-s Dr. 
.Iess«>e N’ortheult will lead a work
shop on .s-ennon building, and Dr. 
.lames F Fav«'s of Memphis 
Tenn . the chaiH'l am! wiakshop
r-( n iees

He\ Tanner abo tilans to al- 
•erd the Bibl»* Confereiiie at Bay
lor Univer.sity to lx* lK»ld later this 
.summer

V

LEGAL NOTICE

S u p p o r t
h i g h l y

Construction

IN ’nn-: col ntn ’ c o u r t
TAM.OK roU N ’n ',  TEX.A.S 
FST.vn-: OF 
CAHROLL W ROGER.S. 
DKCHASED NO. «787
NOTICE TO ALL PERSON.S ILW- 
INC. n>.AIMS AG.AINST EST.ATE 
OF CARROIJ. W ROGERS. 
DEXTLASED

Notice is hereby given that orig
inal Letters of .Administration up
on the FiTTATT-: OF C.ARROLL W. 
ROGERS, were i.s.sued to me, the 
um’ersigned. on the 25 dav of May, 
1967. in the proceeding indicatesl 
below my signature herct.i. which 
is still nending, and that I now- 
hold such letters All persons hav
ing claims against said estate 
which is being admini.stcred in 
the County below nam<*d are here
by rt-qiiired to nresent the same 
to me resnectfully at the address 
below given before suit upon 
.'ame are barred by the general 
statutes of limitation, before such 
estate is clo.sed. and within the 
time prescribed by law. My resi
dence and post office aedress are: 
1833 South First Street. Abilene, 
Taylor County. Texas 

DATED this 26 day of May, 
1967.

CARROLL R ROGERS 
Administrator of the Estate of 
Carroll W Rogers. No. 8787 
in the County Court of 
Taylor County, Texas, 

f t  4 13 Itc
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Facing the Inevitable
W hether you  are buying candy at the corner confection

ery, or scanning the shelves o f your favorite supermarket, 
the story is u.sually the .«ame— rising prices for many o f the 
things you  want and need.

In a w ord: inflation.
Like so many other things, it seems, inflation has rapidly 

becom e another o f life ’s inevitables, with only an occasional 
break in the pattern. It has been around a long time, and 
the struggle to solve it remains a constant one.

Quite a few' Am ericans to- • 
day— nearly fou r million, to j 
be  exact— have gone the m u- 1
tual fund route in their e f -  
iort?  to offset the eroding e f 
fects o f inflation. T o  many
people, com m on stocks have 
Decicome an im portant hedge 
against the rising cost o f v ir 
tually everything w e may 
buy, from  tractors to hair
pins.

Y et not eveiyon e has the 
experience, the time, o r  more 
im portant, the m oney fo r  a 
do -it-you rse lf com m on stock 
investm ent program. It is still 
a fact that w hile investing 
one's dollar can be profitable, 
it  can also prove risky for 
the uninitiated.

That's where mutual funds 
com e into the picture. For 
m ore than 40 >-ears, these 
com panies have served m il-

uals, and invests it in n ot 
lust one o r  tw o com panies, 
but in the stocks and bonds 
o f  m any different corpora
tions in various industries, 
iroviding the kind o f  broad

lions of people, offering con- 
Dietinuous professional manage

m ent to investors from  all 
levels o f  the econom ic scale.

L ike most successful con 
cepts, the mutual fund idea 
is a sim ple one. It com bines 
the m oney o f m any individ -

provi
diversification which the aver
age Am erican w ould find d if
ficult, i f  not im possible, to  
achieve on his own.

H ow widespread is the con 
cept today? A ccording to the 
Investment Com pany Insti
tute, the national organiza
tion o f  the mutual fund in 
dustry, such companies man
age nearly $37 billion fo r  
approxim ately lo u r  m illing 
investors.

Since gras.s grows iu  food in 
the leaves. SCS experts advi.se 
leaving at lea.st half the leaves 
on grass at all times. Fourteen 
million acres of Texas range- 
land.s were grazed this way last 
year

AT PALMER’S

IN MERKEL

PONTIAC Catalin* 4 doer awtometic, 
power, factory air, 

new tires, oxtra n ic o .............
65
new tir

55 CH EVR O LET J door, V4. $ 

automatic transmission

1895 
195

63 PONTIAC Catalina 4 door sadan, 
automatic

power, factory air, etc. . 1095
^  ^  PONTIAC Catalina, 4 door sedan, VI, 
^  automatic, air conditionad, UJMO 

miles. Clean as now one, local ana ewnar, 
biwa color,

matching intarior. O n ly ___

2-64 PONTIAC Catalina 4 door tod 
dam, automatic, power, fac

tory air,

new tiros, etc. from .......

’2495
1395

r  A RAMBLER American 44$ kardtap, «  

cylindor, 3 tpoad trammissioN, ra 
haator, buefcot saats, 

milaata, red calar, aniy

5 9 -
mo ont|

55

OLDSMOBILE M  4 
power, a nica

CH EVR O LET 4 dear sadan «  cylin

der, standard transmis
sion, pretty good eld car only ..

^’995
Bm t  sadan, air

’395
Ian 4 eylio-

’195
r  r  PONTIAC Bonneviila Breughham

vrrtibla damonstratar. ‘n«is car has 

all tha axtras. Window price new $S,440. 

Sala price
only ................................. 3495

64 OLDS Jafatar 4 dear sedan, autamat» 
k , pawer, faclary air, brand new

nka a* thay 1595
PONTIAC Catalina 4

wW lava I* saa this ana, anIy

56 CH EVY 4 deer sadan, V 4, autamatie 
transmissian, radio, 

heater, only ........................... . ’245
P* ^  PLYM O UTH, 4 door sedan, V-$, auto- 
J  £  matk transmission, radio, heater, 

motor recently overhauled, rum $/ 
like a new one. O n ly ............ ‘245

PALMER PONTIAC & CMC
1208 No. l«t, Merkel 928-5113

t
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PRICES GOOD 
THURSDAY, 

FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY, 

JUNE 1, 2 AND 3
Coffee (Limit 1)

1-Lb.
.. Can

Libby’s 
303 Can

Folger's
;a s

PEARS
Pinto Beans

65« 2-Lb. 
.. Can

2  for

Del Monte
303 Can.... 2  for

$129
3 9 '
4 9 *

BIG DIP ...s 3  9
UP Limit 2 6-BottIe ^

Reg. Size... . . Carton
Plui I)ep.

Kimbell’s A ,
300 Size 2  for

Van Camp 300 Size. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  for

BISCUITS 
R I T Z

Mead’s

Nabisco 1-Lb.
Crackers. . . . . . . . . . Box

.19«
3 5 '

«  . « ,  .  ButterM IlK  -  S i-
Pork i  Beans 2 5 ' f l o u r » S 5 9 '
Wilson’s Bakerite

(LIMIT 1)

3-Lb.
C a n . . . . . 5 9Shortening 

Cake M ix
COCONUT 3  9 '
OLEO ^ 2 »  49'

Duncan Hines j P  
Layer... 2  for
Baker’s 
Angel Flake 
7-Oz..... Can

DOWNY

FABRIC SOFTNER
r .i.W T
SIZE 59(
COLD POWER

59t

FKOZEN FOODS
KEITH’S KRINKLE CUT
P O T A T O E S  2-Lb. Bag
KEITH’S

LEMONADE 6-Oz.an

2»
U k

GIANT 
SIZE .......

LIOUID IVORY
FREE TOY BOAT

FRUITS W  
VEGETABliS

KING
SIZE 69t

ARMOl R’S

PICNICS $2.19
3-LB. CAN

BACON Gooch Blue 
Ribbon __ _ Lb. 7 3

MR. CLEAN
Giant Size King: Size

5 9 ^  6 9 <
REGISTER FOR
FREE PRIZE

C A N T A L O U P E S  lb  l O i
TFX \S W
P I N E A P P L E S -  each 1 »
EXTRA FANCY DELICIOUS «  .

APPLES lb. 1 9 t
CALIUX)RNIA

STRAWBERRIES. . . . . . . Pint
YELLOW m  0 % ,

. . . . . . Lb. 1 Z <SQUASH

CHUCK ROAST Blade Cut... . . . . Lb. 4 5 o
Seven Cut. . . . . . . . Lb. 5 5®

GOOCH BLUE RIBBON STEAKETTES. . . . .  Lb. 6 9 c

f

i - m *

STEAK “  »83
GOOCH BLUE RIBBON WIENERS..... 12-Oz. Pkg, 45c

STORE /
^ ' *\Micre Customers Send Their Friends*

I t  I I
TWO DEUV’ERIES D.ULY at 10:30 a. m. and 4:30 p m.

Phone 92S-5713

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2.50

OR MORE IN MERCIL4NDISE

SAVE VALUABLE
CASH REGISTER TAPES 

FOR PREMIUMS
■
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WITH
MERKEL MAIL WANT ADSfl

n .M  mmimufn for #>• firtt four tin*«. C ic «« ( mt 4 lm*t »ill b« charged at M*a rat# of S cents per word. 
N ne results obtained on the first insertion, we w il run it free the second time.

Card «4 Thanks: $1.50 for the first SO words, 5c per word tor each additional word.
T6RMS: Cash in advance, unless an account is already established.

NOTICE of typographical or other errors must be given before the second insertion or claims for 
or extension will not be recognized.

-  M iscellaneous -
FOK

MONILIF.VTS end 
CEMETERI OTtBIN tl 

M. A. (Sarg) .NOSTEB 
l«>4 Hrmng I>r. 

Merki'l. Trxaa

M.%.soMC MF.KTLNti
^  S i j t e d  M e f t in g  o f  V e r -  

k e l L iodge N o  710 on  
2n d  S a tu rd a y  a n d  4th  

^  T h u rs d a y  o f e a c h  m o n th  
« t  7 30 p m .  V is ito r s  w e lc o m e , 
l i a n b e r ^  u rg e d  to  a tte n d .

ROY MASHBURN. W.
DAN BUTLER. Sec y.

A NEW W IX X  D R ILL- 
B > 7  Ab oM  wall claanad 
awe? Call R obert H lsxina. 
B-SfMI Also sell end inatall 
M a y a n  Puxnpa 51-tte

F R Q I — Demonstration with 
Oontrex and en)oy the easg . e#- 
feftless way to lose unwanted 
pounds and inches Call Mrs. 
Jebn Brady . »28-3706. 10 tie

WANTED — Nighttime baby sit- 
ttne Call Mrs A  B Gregory. 
n a S oK  Also have fi.dung 
warms for sale. 12 3tp

SPOTS bebore your eyes on your 
new carpet — remov e them with 
Blue lAKtre Rent electric sham- 

S1 Bullocic Hardware. 
928-5310. 13 Itc

FOR RENT — Two room furnish
ed apt See Mrs H. R .McKeev- 
er at Mac k s Cleaners or call 
after 6 p m  928-5577. 13 tic

FOR RENT — l.arge furnished 
three bedroom hou.se Close to 
town Rea.sonable rent Mrs. 
Bert Mellon. 1412 South 5lh.

12 tfc

FOR RENT — Furnished 2 bed
room apartment at Merkel 
Swimming Pool Call after 5. 
Phone 928-5864 9 tfc

- For Sale -
FOR — 1959 Olds. 4 door

51uper 88 All power, air condi
tioned. automatic transmission, 
good whitewall tires, new 12 
volt battery. 4 barrel cartmre- 
tw . radio and heater Small 
equity and take up paymeou. 
c'onLact Mike Ford after 5 at 
507 Locust 12 2tc

WANTED — Cook to apply in per- 
wm at Asteroid Restaurant 
Iferkel 13 2lc

CARAGE SALE — Jr High Twirl- 
ers 1410 Stewart St., Sat. June 
X  Start at 9 (K> Toys, clothe«. 
siBsc Items 13 Iti

- For Rent -
FOR RENT — 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 

atuc^. 30x15 living room, car
pet throughout Ideal for fanu- 
ly $80 00 Bills pd. Also 2 one 
bedroom furnished apartment.s. 
853 00 & $6.5. bills paid. 928-3901.

2 tic

FOR RtrVT — Unfurnished two 
bedroom house Freshly paint

ed inade. plumbed for washer. 
“niTPe room furnished house. 
Backyarebi fenced. Phone 928-

FOR S.ALE — Free 4 years equity 
on a two bedroom 10x55 Active 
Trailer House with 6-ft. exten
sion. Walnut pa.neling. new car
pet furnace Take up payments 
$76 month. Contact 928-5005

13 2tp

FOR SAU f, OR RENT ~  Small 
three room and bath house, with 

large concrete cellar. (îood wa
ter well and six lots with large 
pecan^ trees. Ckll 928-5204 Ideal 
building site. 13 2tp

TRr<"T<S. Truder« tnt'-k -<•
trailer equlptnoit, acw IHC 
truocs. nr<a u«, u«ea ... îta. 
Nwaya «avg » « l a  W to 4B
truclca. 15 to 20 semi • tralierw 
bieiudtnft vans. pole, graia, sO 
and water trailers, winch 
trucks, winches, etc. We trade, 
try us

80HN80N TUVCM  ft SL'PPLT 
P*iaae72S-2Ui

FOR SALE
Three bedroom, two baths, car

pet throughout, own water sys
tem Four extra lots. 606 Ed
wards St.

2 bedroom, bath. Within one block 
of business district. Very rea
sonably priced.

CYRUS P EE AGENCY  
Phene 928-S413

I  T E X A W l y R E S S  A S S O C I A T I O N  |

The M erkel M ail
PUBLISHER’S STATEMENT

Established 1889

PuWished weekly at 918 N. Secend St., Merkel, Texas 
Bidarsd at Itw Peat ONke at Maikel, Texas 79SM as secand class maH.

See WANT AO
SUBSCRlPnON RATE; $3 $8 Per Year

of MwTsi 
w A  W M  To tm

B L A I K I  B R U M B E A U  
D A T B  B 8 C M B B A U

FOR S.ALE — 3 bedroom house 
on Yucca St . 17U0 ft. floor 
space Phone 928-6906. 2 tfc

U rn  SALh. — Two btdroom house. 
2 baths, den. living room. Kit
chen, garage, and fenced yard. 
Call 928-5492 9 tfc

FOR S.\IE — Three bedroom 
hoii.se. l ‘ j  l»ths. plumbed for 

washer, store room, and water 
well. 1409 Stewart St., Phone 
928-6835 or 928-5675. 8 tfc

FOR S.\LE — Welding equipment, 
'z inch drill, 1 HP motor, elect, 
grinder. 2 sets micrometers, 
paint gun, air conditioner, 1 
door, 1412 Sunaet Dr. 928-5416.

7 tfc

FOR SALE — 3 disc Ford Break
ing plow. 2 row rotary hose with 
three point hook Also five 
joints 2“  water line. Model B 
John Deere tractor, no equip
ment Call Mrs. Edna McLead 
at 928-5713 12 2tc

FOR SALE — Butane cookstove 
and gas cookstove Real cheap 
.Nubia 846-4167 Mrs. E. C. Ray.

<1 V c  «. 12 2tc

FOR SALE — livingroom suite, 
$15.00 and one Hi-Fi and Radio 
combination Can be seen Tues- 
only at 901 Oak St 12 2tc

SPARE TIM E  INCOME refilling 
and collecting montor from NF7W 
Tl'PE  high quality coin operat
ed dispensers in this area No 
selling. To qualify you mu.st 
have car. references. $600 to 
$2.900 cash. Seven to twelve 
hours weekly can net excellent 
monthly income More full tune. 
For piersonal interview write 
P O. Box 10573, Dallas, Texas 
75207 Include phone number.

Any erroneous peflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
aay person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the columna of 
ike newspaper will be corrected, gladly, upon being brought to the 
attention o f the publisher.

“HERE. WHITIE” 
JUST NOT ‘HERE’

• 'H m ' ,  W h il ie .  h o re  W h it io , ’ 
w o  re  g o in g  w a lk in g

l l i ' i v .  W h it io , ' le t s go.
‘ W.inta g o ’ "
Xml th a t 's  the  s to rv  o f a ik ig  

c a lU s I " W h i t u '"  a iu l h is  th r u *  
' i t t ' i*  m a N tf ' s "  . , I j m  a , 
( i i a i i c s  a n d  . l i ’ i r y  W illia m -s , c h i l 
d re n  o l M r  a n d  M rs  G H W il
l ia m s , o f IUO'2 S ou th  .5th  in  .M tT - 
k e l

H u t " W h i t ie ”  d id n 't  c o m e  r u n 
n in g

H e c o u ld n 't  l ie  fo u n d .
T h t* W il l ia m s  knew  w h y . In it  

s o m t'h o w  ju s t e ix i ld n 't  f in d  w o rd s  
to  te l l  th e  c h ild re n .

F o r  W h it ie  " had  b e e n  )x )ison -
«1

I t  ha i*tH ‘ rk>tl S u n d a y  m o rn in g ,

Thrifty Threader 
Program Given

Trent 4H Group, the ‘ ‘Thrifty 
Threaders." held a meet in the 
home of Mrs B W Hamner 
Mondiv/. May 29. with 4Her Tina 
Hamner, presenting a program on 
"Good Groomuig and Proper 
Posture "

Members gave progress reports 
on sewnng projects

.Attending were Tina Hamner, 
Rebecca Freeman and Cindy 
Beasle>-.

Medicare Pays
Figures ju.st received by R. R 

Tuley Jr . Abilene district man
ager for the Social Security Ad
ministration. show that over 34.- 
2t»0 of the estimated 34.900 per
sons then over 65 enrolletl for the 
hospital portion of Medicare as 
of July 1. 1966 The number en
rolling for the supplemental med
ical insurance program came to 
32.751 with 32.720 enrolling in 
both programs

In the following 9 months, the 
ration of those just reaching age 
65 who signed up for one or both 
part.s of Medicare has continued 
at about that same rate.

WEEKEND VISITORS
Weekend visitors in the home 

of Clarence Melton were his daugtw 
ters. Mrs. Margie Land and Tam
my. and Mrs. Mary Elizabeth 
Graham all of Houston.

0 | i ^  ArkitlFg w e f # '^ .  ijhd-'' 
Mrs. ISkMt Irftnd. jy^rd.
May Owens and Moasie Brown, 
aU of Merkel.

Miw 19. "W'hilic" managivl to 
make k. hunw» Ixdore dying Mo 
liaA’a 'Mi'eent luirial ’ in the Wil- 
liiitvs’ buck yard.

Still the ehildren hadn’t Iwen 
told I

How do you tell’’
"It wmild only take one glimpse 

I f these thr<“t‘ ww'ping ehildren.”  
said Mrs Williams, “ and inten
tional or uninti*ntional [»oi.soners 
would think twice .At a time when 
the neighIvorhixKl children are lie- 
ginning a ‘ .sch(¥»ls out’ vacation, 
ours were walking armind with a 
lH*rea\(xl ‘why’ look on their 
faces "

"W hy," thev asked, “ would any
one want to jxvison 'Whitie'*

"Me nev»*r Ixithereii anyone. 
•And if he did. looks like someone 
would have told us. instead of 
killing him

"Me was fifti'en years old. stay
ed home 'most of the time,’ unless 
we invited him to go with us”

"Ever try to exnlain a why’ 
like that," a.sks Mrs W’ illiams.

“ Ever tr.v to n*build a ’secur
ity’ that has been shattered like 
thi.s"

"I f the poisoning were inten
tional.”  she said. “ I wish the per
son could help us explain the why. 
If it were unintentional. I trust 
the person will think again What 
if a child got ‘hold of the stuff 
instead of our pef*’ ’ ’

IJnda. age 7. Oiarles. 9. and 
.lerry. 11. have bt>en assured by 
their friends that “ there’s enough 
love in their hearts for another 
puppy or dog”

Right now. they don't think .so.
But. it's true. IJnda. Charles 

and Jerry.
Puppies are made to love, and 

children, it seems, are the ones 
Crod made to love them. Mast of 
all

Church Visitors
Early - day Mulberry Car//on 

residents were visitors at Pio
neer Memorial Methodist Church 
Sunday.

They were Mrs IJllie Freeman 
of Hersperia Calif., and Mrs Le- 
quanah Weise of Carlsbad. N. M. 
Mr. Freeman and Mr. Weise also 
attended

Both Mrs. Weise and Mrs. Free
man attended the Butman School 
approximately fifty - five years 
ago.

Mrs. Weise explained that 
“ th ile  w ^  tt  ii^the family and 
tkii8gettd^l4m j jp d  her 
Mrs. Mary Bailey, are .<»11 hv^ 
ing.”

TRENT RESIDENT 
RETURNS FROM TRIP

.  E m u »e

KNAPP SHOE COMPANT will 
Franchise qualifying Salesman. 
Part - time or PuU - time. Lib
eral Commissions. Monthy Bon
us. Free Insurance. No Mer
chandise Investment. S ^  with 
Non - conflicting lines. Inex
perienced Considered. L^nn 
Stokes Box 24822. Dallas. Texas 

13 3tp

biSTRIBUTORSHIF OPEN
#*ennanent Unlimited Income Op

portunity In the Fast Growing 
Multi • Million Dollar Vending 
Bu.siness $8.000 and uo potential 
fir<  year — could double second 
year Large protected area, on 
terrinc repeat business. Could 
be handled evenings, weekends 
or along with present job or busi
ness NO SELLING on your part 
unless you wish. $1.000 to $5.000 
cash required. Secured. Will in
terview hone<. sincere, fian- 
cially responsible individual on
ly. who can make and give de- 
dsions. If you want something 
with a finanrial future, investi
gate. For pcraonal intendcsr 
write: GREAT SOUTHERN

, DISTRIBUTORS. Box 18848. 
Dallas. Texas 75819. Include

Mrs. Maud Bryan of Trent has 
recently returned from a twelve 
day tour of the eastern United 
States

Leaving Abilene May 4. her tour 
by automobile took her along the 
Little Rock, Ark . Memphis. Nash
ville. Oak Ridge, and Knoxrille. 
Tenn route with a stop over in 
Norfolk. Va . and a tour of the 
Chesapeake Bay area.

Driver of the automobile was U . 
James F Aneff of Abilene, a re
cent graduate of Officer Corpsman 
School at Medina AFB. San An
tonio. Lt. Aneff was enroute to 
his station point at Topsham. Me.

Mrs Bryan and Lt. Aneff trav
eled up the eastern seaboard 
taking in scenic spots in Atlantic 
CMty, N.J.. Philadelphia, Pa., Prov
idence. R.I. and Portland. Augus
ta and Bangor. Maine.

The tour brought them back to

Boston. Mass, where Mrs. Bryan 
flew to Dallas.

“ Some of the most interesting 
highlights of the tour,”  said Mrs. 
Bryan, “ were the New York Stock 
Exchange tour, a trip to the New 
York State Building, and Historic 
spots in Philadelphia.”

Mrs. Bnvan described the New 
England States as “ looking a lot 
like Old England”  She toured 
England in 1966.

SE.MINAK WINNERS — Recent winners in 
the Farm Bureau elimination Citizenship Sem
inar contests are from left, Lindy Longacre, Lst [ 
alternate, Janet Landers, 1st winner, Ken Stev
enson, 2nd winner, Danna Thomjison. 3rd win- 
er, and Wally Knijrht, 2nd alternate. The Sem- ! 
inar will be held at Baylor Univei*sity Aug. 8- 
11. (Photo Courtesy Farm Bureau) \

HUDSON REUNION 
HELD AT COBB PARK

The se\'enth annual Hudson Re
union was held at Cobb Park in 
Abilene Sunday, May 28. with 
guests attending from Kansas. 
Oklahoma. Mississippi and Texas.

Those attending included de- 
scendents of the three Hudson 
bo\-s; William Spencer. James 
Ewell and Isaac, who volunteerc-d 
and entered the sen ice  of the 
war Between the States on the 
same day. After they served their 
time of du’.v, each went his sep
arate way William Spencer came 
to Texas, while the other two boys 
remained in Mis.sissippi.

James Hudson of Breckenridge 
presided for the business session 
while Louise Hudson acted as
-secretao’-

Hiram Hudson of Batesville, 
M iss . mai'e a talk and gave the 
devotional, after which dinner 
was served.

Other diversioiM of the day in
cluded picture taking and “ catch
ing up" on the family news Wel
don Hudson of Fort Worth is gath
ering information for arranging 
a book of family genealogy.

Attending the reunion were Mr. 
«nd Mrs. Hiram Hudson and Bar- 
txara. BataavUle. Mias.; Mr. and 
Mrs H. S. Hudaon. Waynesboro, 
Mias.; Mr. and Mrs Joll A  Brown 
Jr., Tammy and Debbie of Wal
do, Kan.; Bfp. and Mrs. Joel 
Brown. Chelaen. Okla.; Beth 
■rdkn and Qg^ina Black of Tulsa. 
Okla.; and Mr. and m V ' WeMen 
Hudson. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mun- 
day, Mr. and Mrs. Leland Mundy, 
Teresa and Kirk and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Mallow, all of Fort Worth.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hudson. 
Rising Star; Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Thomason, Dublin; Mr. and Mrs. 
James Hudson, Breckenridge. and 
Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Whisenhunt 
and Mr. and Mrs. Cowan Hudson. 
Judy, Many and Johnny from San 
Angelo.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Gris- 
eet. Westbrook; Jane Hudson. 
Midland; Mr. and Mrs. Larry Ri- 
ney and Brian. Slaton; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Riney. Lubbock; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Riney, Tania and 
Allen. Sweetwater; Mr. and Mrs.

F. B Riney, Dianne and Mike, 
and Marion Eckert of Slaton, and 
Mrs Bob Miller and family of 
Abilene

Those attending from Merkel 
were Bob. Loui.se and Hollis Hud
son, Mr and Mrs Charles Fikes 
and family, Mrs. O J. Fikes. Mr. 
and Mrs Vernon Hudson and 
Pauline Allison.

Services Held 
For Mrs. Martin

Mrs H A Marlin. 71. longtime 
resident of Merkel, died Thurs
day, May 25. in St Ann Hospital. 
Abilene, after a .short illness.

F'ui»eral .serv ices were held Sat
urday in Starbuck Funeral Homo 
Chapel, with the Rev W. G Rich
ardson. pastor of Victory Baptist 
fTiurch. officiating. Burial was in 
Slith Cemetery.

She was bom Lula Cooper July 
7, 1895 in Roaebud. Tex. She m ov. 
ed to Merkel in 1925 and was mar
ried to H. A. Martin July 29. 
1929 in Frederick. Okla. I V y  had 
lived in Merkel siitce thdr mar
riage.

Survivors include her husband 
and a son. OUie Elsaom of East- 
land.
, Pallbearers were Howard Car- 
son. Ray Wilaon. Joe Cypeit, Joe 
Higgins. Lawrence Hewitt and Z.

. L. Jphnsoa

Bake Sale to Be 
For Little League

Mothers of Little Leaguen will 
have a Bake Sale th l» fialurday. 
June 3, aocordinc to Mix. Don
King.
■ ‘Dte sale will be conducted at 
Carson’s  Super Market, and will
begin at 9 a.m.

Mrs. King said that people want
ing to call in orders could call 
her at 928-4985 and their orders 
would be filled.

Proceeds will go to financing 
the Little League association.

CARD OF THANKS
OUR HEARTFELT THANKS to 

all who extended comforting sym
pathy and help in our recent sor
row For the beautiful service, 
floral offerings, and other kind
nesses, we are ceeply grateful.

H. A Martin

CARD OF THANKS
OUR THANKS TO FJACH ONE 

of the volunteer firemen, our 
friends and neighbors for all they 
did in helping to prevent our 
house from completely burning.

Mr and Mrs Box Murphree

I  13 3tp

CARD OF THANKS
Our sincere "THANKS" to the 

Scouts and their leaders, the Tay
lor Electric Cooperative, and the 
many, many people of the Merkel 
area for helping make the tale of 
Buddy Poppies a Succeaa. Without 
each of you we could not have 
mceeeded. Again we appreciate 
R.

H w  Ijxhsa Aadliary and 
tha M otel V rw  PoN S8n.

w o n j )  YOU BEUEVET
A FABULOUS BUFFET

ALL YOU CAN EAT.. . . . . . . . . . . . ^ 1 #
Children Under 10 $1.00
AND IT’S TRUE!

AT THE

ASTEROID RESTAURANT
EACH SUNDAY NOON

UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP AND MANAGEMENT 
W. J. and JOHNNIE RODDY

t  •

• t

#  0
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JAYCEE INSTALLATION — Carl Giles, left, outgoing Jaycee presi
dent, presents incoming president. Tommy Cutler, with the president’s 
pin and a “goodluck” handshake, at their recent installation sendees. 
1967-6;  ̂ Jaycee-Ette officers are Mrs. Jack Brown, center, and from left, 
Mrs. Carl Giles and Mi’s. Joe Mashburn. (Photo Courtesy Taylor Electric 
Cooperative)

The Casualty Count by Jerry Marcus

•‘YOO HOOl [THEl. liTS HAVf LUNCH TOOiTHIR!'

Mrs. Hamilton 
Dies at Age 87

Mrs. Seth Hamilton, 87, a pio
neer Merkel resident, died Fri
day, May 28. in Wilcox, Ariz., 
after a lengthiV illness.

Funeral serv ices for Mrs Hami- 
ilton were held Mom'ay, May 29. 
in the Merkel Methodist Church 
with the Rev Newton Daniel, pas
tor. officiating. Burial was in Rose 
Hill Cemetery under direction of 
Starbuck Funeral Home.

She was born Celestine Ever- 
itt Feb. 11. 1880 in Homer. Tex. 
She moved with her parents to 
-Merkel in 1907 and married Seth 
Hamilton in ime. He died in 1929.

Mrs. Hamilton owned and oper
ated the Merkel Hotel from 1929 
until 1953 and since that time 
made her home in Dallas and in 
Wilcox.

She was a member of the Mer
kel Methodist Church.

Survivors are two daughters. 
Mrs. Ethel Shafer of Dallas and 
Mrs. Ellanor Mae Collins of Wil
cox; six grandchih'ren. nine great
grandchildren. and three nephews.

mm ftbmm 'tm tnm t

The hardest American softwood 
is longleaf pine. H ie hardest hard
wood is bois ( f ’arc. Both^treefe 
grow in Texas.

Six Flags Begins
Summer Schedule

•

ARLINGTON — Beginning Sat- 
tinlay. May 27. Six Flags Over 
Texas commenced its summer 
sdMv.ule of operating seven days 
a week from 10 a m  to 10 pm . 
through l-alx)r Day. S«‘i)t 4

Angus G. Wynne .I r . founder 
of Six Flags arxl president of 
Great 5knithwest ( ’onx>ration. own
er and operator of the Park, call
ed the 19fi7 Spring operatioas 
“ the t)tu!t over. In I'XiH we opened 
on Anril Ifi and drew 162.4í'i8 vis
itors through Mav 22 This year 
we opened on Anril 29 ami, dc*- 
spitc six days of rain and six le«̂ » 
operating days, we still drew 158,- 
315 v isitors through .May 21."

Baby Girl Born 
To Burl Dillards

A baby girl was bom to Mr. 
am' Mrs Burl Dillard of St Louis. 
Mo.. Thursday, May 25.

Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Clayton Dillard of Noo
dle. and maternal grandparent.s 
are Mr. and Mrs Joe Crawford of 
Miami. Fla., presently in New 
Delhi. India.

Mrs Dillard of Noodle said that 
she received the news within ten 
minutes after the little girl was 
bom.

The young arrival, named Mar
ina Mayes, has a brother, David. 
6. and a sister, Nancy, 5.

Steck-Campbell 
Vows June 24

Mrs. Mamie W. Steck ha.s an
nounced the approaching marriage 
of her daughter. Honey Ann. to 
Dennis Dwain Campbell, .son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Campbell of 
Stamford.

The wedding wil be June 24 in 
the parsonage of the First Meth
odist Church in Merkel.

The bride - elect is a 1966 grad
uate of Merkel High School and 
has attended Ranger Junior Col
lege.

Campbell is a graduate o f Stan> 
ford High School and also has at
tended Ranger Junior College. H« 
Is empleyed with Genera) -Dynam
ics of Fort Worth.

TRENT 4-H’ERS HOLD TSCRA Directors | 
ACHIEVEMENT TEA To Meet June 2-3

lé m\i

t> 0

»  0
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FOR A LL YOUR NEEDS IN:
> * s:

t ♦

FINE PRINTING — ENVELOPES 
LETTERHEADS, B U SIN J^ CARDS, 

STATEMENTS, NCR IfORMS, 
BROCHURES.

CALL THE MERKEL MAIL 
928-5712

f  f /  j ‘ <
, • 'i T ^  /

The Tnuit 4H Girls’ Club held 
its annual Achievement Tea in 
the schofil cafeteria May 16, with 
Pam McEImurray as mi.strc*ss of 
ceremonies.

Inspiration was given by Cher
yl Irwin, Tina Hanuier, Cindy 
Bea.sley, Gayla Heatly, and Marie 
Warren.

Judy Brnov ak gave a demon.st ra
tion on “ The I.alK*I Tells the 
irtory.”  and Tina Hamner pre
sented her demoastratkm on 
“ Good Grooming and Proper Pos
ture,"

A skit was presented by Ther- 
esa .McEImurray and Pam Mc- 
EJmurray spoke on “ What 4-H 
Sht.uld Mean to Vou."

Pins were presented to the mem
bers t,v .Miss Carol>’n Gilbert, as- 
si.stant Home Demonstration 
Agent.

Hostes.ses for the Tea were 
members of the Goodman Home 
Demonstration Club. Mmes C. 
H. Butler. DennLs Butler, Frank 
Carter, H. H. Windham and Karl 
Bonneaux.

.An opnortunity for an inside 
look at the Renner Fannin.g Sirs- 
tern and the Renner Pasture Sys
tem will highlight the quarterly 
directors’ meeting of the Texas 
pnd f-onthwestem Cattle Raisers 
A'sociation June 2-3.

These farming and ranching 
.systems wil he shown and explain
ed diming a June 3 tmorning tour) 
r f  the lieica- Research Foundation 
at Renner. Texas. The Foundation 
north of Dallas, has contributed 
greatly to the progress of Nortll 
Texas ranching. <

, appliance.«^ 
4 th ék Oak

Shop daily 0 :30  to 5 :30  
Thursday night Hil 9

• • •

IV •»■■v

2 - S P E E D  2 4 0 0  C F M  C O O L E R

*. 4»

•‘♦ft,*

1 ■

I
4 9 ■

TIA

■■rieie »•. .
lyont's • . . then you will, see

I «1 what a ^reot buy this it. 2-tpeed 2400 C J .M . evaporative cooler with 

odjuttoble front louvers. Complete with floot and pump. '
/

. .  M i-  0 I i
«fpWHM, 4* 4 M  «Mr

• /

-1

4 0 0 0  C F M  C H A M P I O N  C O O L O t ^
>  .jr \- f

008 8
Save $11 at Thornton's now on this whisper-quiet evoporotive cooler, 

Husky, dependable performance cools up to 5 rooms. Rust resistant 

pump ond float, squirrel cage blower wHh directional grill. \

44 4 Mk ««Ir

C E T  M N l  m E D E E M  K e w
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CARTER-HINDS 
VOWS EXCHANGED

MLss Caron K Carter, (iaufiii- lai.narti A Mini  ̂ i :  .Ia ;hiia w. r » 
*'T ( f  Mr an< \1. .VU-c B <ar- r it;!-.'! S.;;ti'r M.iv .7 'ii t'.i- 
ter of Ht. 1, Mi-rke'. and K. r.r:(‘ 1, r n ': .  it  i:. ;,.nK<.r
bale Hind.' v ¡, 1 1 y.v ai d -'dr-- .......... .. v :>i-7 ar [Ui'-

bers The 45 year-old national 
411 Home Economits program  
this year features consumer edu
cation. according to the National 
4 H Service Corimittee.

The reason for in trodu cin g  
the consumer section in the pro
gram is because o f the need for 
more guidance in this field in 
view o f the trcmondous baying 
power of .^merlcan teenagers, a 
committee spokesman says 

By 1970 teenagers will spend 
from S2l to S30 billion This 
compares to S ll billion spent in 
196.1

In less than three years, it is 
estimated that more than one- 
tilth of the total C .S population 
will be betw>-en 10 . nd 19 years 
of age The ^urcha'irg power of 
this young genet.itam wtil e.y- 
feed  anything ;:i r.i east 

Today jpprex rr.. .eiy 1.3 tril
lion 4 11 youth- ,:.c et'.-'aged in 
i.ume econom . . ■  c *.'(ti involv
ing some pun- ., -.rvj .Mo't o f 
the members a e but with
the emphasi.s oii io r . 'i in fr  edu 
cataon 4 11 leade:< expect more 
bo'-s to [girticipaie 

Their reasoning is that hoys 
buy clo th in g , groom m g aids, 
food , fu r n is h in g s  for  th e ir  
rooms, record players, records, 
televisions and radios 

(jirl members buy the same 
things plus small apt>!i.iri-:,-s 
sewing and interior deco.ation 
items. The import«uce of bc.ny

come tom orrow’s homemakers.
Club members who highlight 

con su m er em phasis in their 
p ro je cts  will be rew arded  by 
•Vontcomery Ward, the program 
sponsor.

.\wards are six national S500 
scholarships, a trip to the N'a 
tional Club Congress in Chicago 
for the state winner, and honor 
medals for four top members 
in the co u n ty . W in n e rs  are 
named by the Cooperative Ex 
tension Services which directs 
all 4 11 programs.

To help 4 H leaders and mem
bers carry out program goals, 
ihe National 4H Service Com 
m;ttt‘e has publi.shed a brochure 
entitled ' 4 H Home Economics 
with Em phasis on Consum er 
Education."

This educational aid will show 
4 II girls and boys, w ho contrib
ute a si/eable sum to the nation s 
economy, how they can got the 
most for their dollars.

.'.mor,.- th’ r.vs to do are i l )  
become tamiliar with stores in 
the c o m m u n ity  3.̂  e x a m in e  
qiirility of merchandise and serv
ices (3 ' check brands, labels, 
u t i l i t y  4- compare im p u ls e  
buying versus planned buying. 
The young conm m cis al.so arc 
or ed to study ads. take advan- 
t.i e 01 seasonal s.iles. and learn 
aoout ca'-h. credit and install
ment buying.

Tins (o ri'O N  (;()oi) for

5 0 ¿  ONANY

REVLON LIPSTICK
Tins ( o r r o N  n oon  for

S1.50 ON NEW 
.SJ.50

CURL FREE
NATFRAL CURL RELAXER

THIS ( OUPON GOOD FOR

49(
100 TABLET SIZE

ANAGIN
BASEBALLS

H AM ) STIT(TIEI)

69(
M E R K E L  DRUG
“ YOUR HEALTH SERVICE STORE” 

Merkel, Texas

for, cfficiated Verganna Goswick 
wa.s organist and soluLst was Sue 
Dickerson of Trent. Mrs Paul T 
Hinds was pianust 

The bride, given in nuitiiage I y 
her father was attendwi hv Gloria 
Goolsby, of Snanish Fort, maid 
( f honor llridesnviitl wa.s Patricia 
Kay .Meiruer of Beii'amin.

lies' m.an was .lohr.nv McGw cC 
M.-iOi'.-r a;’d .lo,-» P..a T .t ji 'r  i f  
Dallas was griKimsman

I'.shei '  We. c .lod e W. tts < f 
li'- ;’ -a and ChiicL c io . . of I t 
W, nh

'1 ■ hn-tc M re an V-
tii'c . >v n '.\it!i lave vhmt > 't  
ra.'i ( iir id  b'- h r c t

V -'•i- a -.ia'i l c !  cm iJit ly 
-1 ; . n a ''ÍÜIk'X h;;t S.;c ■ r-
r I'd ■;' imc'i'.as on a li.ldc 

Ti’ i hr c-.'' a’.tenda;, s wi.u 
r.c • wh. •' f* ( . 1  1 111.1 
■ ' i -ics I 'll V carried •!' 
whi'c carnations 

A rra ‘ .late of Vor<t’ ,' I'-'-n ' '  gh 
.-( h-ol. the bride .ittetvirsi B. < lor 
t niv.-sity She hold' an a- \ ate 
in a=‘ s U gre«' fi. n\ . ail-
,1 ( !_ ’*• whe'-e .«.ho wi" :■ e m-

K "  .1 th»‘ liani’iva. ' '  . - all
•■am. t!ie IVU» t . ggo
tlvvr

The bndegrorm is a H;i’'ger 
High Sx.hool ami Ranger .lunior 
Crilege graduate He is a sti lent 
at Te.xa.s Wesleyan College w K»re 
his actiMtie.s include ba.stJial!. He 
was listml on the dean's h mor 
n i l  The couple will live in Fort 
Worth .

Nephew hilled 
In Vietnam War

.Arm, - Sgt Ixinnie 1, Sm th of 
Terrell Tex . ami nenhew of Mrs, 
Will Butman ami Mrs E .1 Ren
fro and Mr .lohn D .lom s. all 
of Merktd, was killt'd in \ *tnam 
Saturday. May I'.i. i» ' ; , n was 
rerrived bv h '  r i i c v  - :■! crieB 
V'e-ires-'.-y

He -.a- th" 'on r( yir at 1 Mrs. 
George Rie'-.ard Smith ' f  "errel!

It ■’ a* F Bc’ <.
Fiivrr i' ,iT'n-, n. 

r"'(ie  Tctrel! u’v n 
• n- -

: train

ili Iv
■ of

t!i< isxfy from \ 
ffi-' -iin oc '-s  i

".It
.T b ■

!.. wife 
:■ . his
- .iiih of 
•Andrew 
and his 

P.er fro
.fa c L s  n r ,f S "  1 A : . ' . ' i ' . .
; ; i " ' . Mrs R r -v rr  
; nd Mrs. Cio'. is il,c r.--.r if .Me na
ba r-. and Mr- R W .)i hn.son nf 
H.-’v.theme. CMlif . .and ircle. John 
J -m - . f  M -rki'

LITTLE LEtiiaÉ 
ST.WDIN3S

Kilio ■ a' .-i

Won

4

Lost

1

Tiod

0

Avg.

WIO
Che. le.s 4 2 0 .667
Will'cs .1 3 0 ..500
Eupcr.s 3 3 0 500
Barkers o 3 0 .400
Braves 1 5 0 .167

i m i

AMERICAN RED CROSS 
WATER SAFETY TIPS

P
ce 

' ;le

The following are water safety 
tip.s that Hill Cnxss .suggest yiHi 
read and follow

Always swim with a conipan- 
icn — never alone

i .vim in a safe niace TTk' pres- 
riiec of lifeguards iisnallv iiuli- 
ca’ es the area is sail- for swim- 
ir.iiig Slav away fn m  the area 
immisliately in front of the div
ing board ami do not swim near 
piers or pilings

Before diving, make sure the 
water i.s deco enough and there 
a ’e no hiik'en oliji-ets such as sulv 
mergvsl rocks In nools look for 
i’ l'jith markings In-fore entering.

In y.-vu have not bet-n swimming 
since last summer, take it easy at 
first Hi-cognize ymir limitations 
and si.T.- within tlit-ni

Wait at least an hour after eat-

M .4 N  

S.AM SEZ:
During the summer thou.sands 

of students find jobs and liecome 
taxpnvers through our income 
tax withholding system. The In
ternal Revenue Service reminds 
these students that they should 
be sure to file an income fax re
turn next Jamiary 1. even though 
they make less than $fi00 Stu
dents who work only during the 
summer are usually entitled to a 
refund I ’niess they file an in
come tax return, the Government 
has no method of giving them a 
refund of the taxes thev do owe.

ing iH-fore swimming and 
swim when overheat i*d or 
tire«!

Be sure rescue i-quipmont

don’t
over-

as bouys and reaching poles are 
readily available at all swimming 
areas

Don’t depend on a tube or inflat
ed toy to hold you up. They can 
slip away from you.

Whenever a storm approaches, 
get out of the water — it is a con
ductor of eleelrieity.

NEW ARRIVAL
A. EC. and Mrs. Clarence Har

ris, former Merkel residents, an
nounce the birth of a son, Mich
ael David. May 24 at Reece Air 
E'orce Ba.se in UihlxKk.

Ml'S Harris is me forme; Kay 
Stallo of Merkel.

OPEN MEETINGS NOW MANDATORY—C.*v. 
John Connally siim> .Senate Hill 9t in the prea- 
rnce o f Gaiih Jonei«. .AsKociated P m a; Sen. 
Chet Brooks of Pnaailrna, sponsor of the bill; 
Stuart lionx, Eong News Service, .Austin; and 
Don .Scarbrough, Williamson County Sun, 
(•t-orgelnwn. .-\ll arc members of Sigma Delta 
Chi, profes.sional journalism fraternity, one of 
several groups that urged Ihe bill's passage.

Jones is president of the Austin SDX Chapter 
and Capitol Correspondent for AP. Scarbrough 
is a member of Texas Preas Association’a legis
lative committee. Kep. Hill Rapp of Raymond- 
ville. House sponsor, was unable to be present. 
I'nder the terms of the bill all meetinirs of 
official public bodies must be open to the press 
and to the public. Connally proclaimed the lawr 
"a great step forward for the people of Texaa.**

tk

GIVE THEM 
A FAITH 
TO LIVE BY...

Degrees Aw arded 
Merkel Graduates

Pr.gcr Moore find Kenneth Don 
Hay reci'ived their Bachelor of 
.Science degrees from McMurry 
College at their Ma'. 22 commen- 
cemr nt.

Borer i.s ll;c ,in  of Mr, and 
Mrs A 1 Mo< rn e f Rt 2. Mer
kel. and is a IJil graduate of 
Merkel High Schexil.

.A 1-762 graduate of Merkel Hi^i 
Schex'l. Rav is the son of Mr. 
and .'Irs Kenne-th Don P.ay, also 
of Rt 2. Merkt*l

Ray s major is elementary ed
ucation, and Moorc” s is English.

V

Our times may be unique-both in the fears we and our children must face, and the 
conflicting distractions around us. Is religious faith enough to cope with our troubled 
world? The answer is this: if you care, the same place where your faith is built can be 
made a rallying point for the kind of realistic human involvement that can produce a 
stirring change-for the b e tte r-in  your community, in the world, in your heart. Show 
the way. Give them a Faith to live by. This week, go to worship-and put your Faith toi 
work, all week long.

m  n
Wm
th is  w eek

júl.

L ,
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SAVE THE SOIL
TELL ME

HOW PWOV CPM AN PtRPLPNE 
BE SEEN BY THE HAKED BYE ?

By LONNIE WATSON 

Soil Sciontiit

In the 1700s. whc‘H the U S. was 
uncultivalcd. tofisoil was nine 
inches (k'ep; foila.v, aKi ^ears lattT 
th«' topsoil is only six inches thick, 
which is a loss of one third. What 
will hapiH-n in the next 200 years'*

Our prohltsTi now is to conserve 
what we have left. We must use 
the soil and not alxise it. Conser-

n *  Uiitr O il lt r S t p ...

STOW IT
DONT THROW IT!

nus HKHWÀY DcriiTMmr

JOHNNV COX
Bookkeeping 

Income Tax Service 
Notary

11 1 Edwards 928-6943

ration of soil means using it in 
such a way that future genera
tions may continue to enjoy its 
benefits.

How can we succes.sfully do 
this** STOP KHaSION! The meth- 
•hS- for doing this arc the follow
ing: '!• careles> stock ■ grazing; 
use the rotation slock - grazing 
metho<l to orevent over grazed 
land. <2> wind and rain; keep 
some tyne of cover cron on the 
soil year round <3* Terracing; 
Terrace all land that can Ik* ter- 
raccfl. '41 rotation: rotate crops 
(•very second or third year. <5> 
ditches make water - we,y where 
it is neces.sary. Tliose are some 
of the motliods to save the soil in 
Taylor County.

A percentage of yMi who read 
this article are no* farmers, and 
perhaps will never become farm
ers. ask why should this concern 
Me” Soil and its conservation 
r.rc of vital imnortance to you l)e- 
cause your food and a large per 
cent of your c ’ oihing are grown 
by farmers You will never be 
indepem'ent of green olants or the 
soil in which they grow. Therefore. 
"Saving the Soil" should be very 
important to you.

LEGAL NOTICE

FROM I r  wc I .... under
FAVOR'IB LE CONOmONS !

WWAT CLERNS1NÖ IN6RED1ÍNT6 OlD . 
TmE PUCIENT ROMANS USE INTWEiRBPiTKS’
PZ3T

Scented oils ! soaps as we icnow
TrtEM OlD NOT APPEAR UNTIL 'ntF 
ISTli CENTURY. TODAY’S «SYNTHETIC 
OETERSENTS AND SOAPS CLEAN SO MUCH 
R6TTER.THERE IS NO COMPARISON/ 

MPU never h a d  i t  CO CLEAN !

WHY IS M i  DUCOiLL PLATYPUS 
ONE c m  ESTRû.N(3ESTOF ANIMALS?

LAVS EGtSS l ik e  a  r e p t i l e , 
sue CLES ITS >OUN<5 LIKE A MAMMAL, 
BURROWS line a  RODENT AND HAS 
A 0 'C|£::s J ? ilL ANO WEBBED FEET'

IN THE C O U V n’ COURT 
TAYLOR C m ’ NTY, TEXAS 
ESTATE OF

GIJLDYS V RCXJFJIS, 
DW EASFJ) NO 8786
NOTKT-: TO A U . PFP.SONS Rf\V-
ING cij<u m s  a g a in s t  e s t a t t :
OF GLADYS V. KOCJERS, 
DECEASED

Notice is hereby given that orig
inal Letters of Admini.sfration up
on the F^TATr: OF GI-ADT’S V. 
ROGFTIS. were issued to me. the 
undersigned, on the 25 day of 
May. 1987. in the proceeding in- 
dicat(d lielow mv signature here
to. which i.s still pending, and that 
1 now hold such Ic'tters. All per- 
sonc havino rl.-,jrns at’ ainct said 
estate which is bc‘ing adminisiered 
in the Ccun'iZ below named are 
hereby reruin, to nresent the 
sanu Ic me rcsuecifullv at the ad
dress below given b»‘fore suit up
on same are barred bv the gen
eral statutes of limitation, be-

fore such e.state is closed, and 
within the time prescribed by law. 
My residence and post office ad
dress are: 1833 South First Street, 
Abilene, Taylor County, Texas.

DATED this 26 day of May, 
rj*.7.

CARROU- R FtOGERS 
/Viministrafor of the Fatate of 
Clladys V. Rogers. No. 8786 in 
the County Court of 
Taylor County. Texas.

13 Itc

’tiack’.s Cleaners
^''tiir Dry Cleaner 

Id V m ir riothet?
Best Friend 

ClothinfT Dn* rVaned 
'•t-ts lonp^or and lookg 
''o\v loncer.

JUST A R R I V E D
Shipment of

LADIES, TEENS, PRE-TEENS
DRESSES

TRAVEL SHIFTS — TENTS — CULLOTS 
STRIPES — SOLIDS — PAISLEYS 

IN COTTONS AND ARNEL

«4.99 up
Also Blouses & Shorts $1.99 up
C R A W F 0  R D ’ S
213 EDWARDS 928-5612

Spinach fan» of Crv'»tcl City, 
Tnxat roally he .'o somnihi-.g 
to leek up to. In March, 1937, 
during th* Second Annual 
Spinach FntKvel, a »ix-feol 
tall, colored cenerete »tatuo of 
Pepoyo w ot ui-voilsd— the first 
monumont ovor erected to a 
comic choroct-

In th# Toxo* tradition, 
oven mothor-in-law» are 
b ig g e r  en d  b otta r . In 
Amarillo, they have their 
own »pocial day »tortod 
in 1934 whan now»papar- 
mon Gone Howe decided 
to honor hi» own mother- 
in-law.

Watching the clothes go ^ 
round and round in the'  
washing machina boenme 
a popular pastim# in Fort 
Worth when the lr»t public 
“ wathoteria" was storied 
In 1934. More focts'about 
Texas landmorho or d in
novations con ba ieund 
in a two-part sories in Lifo 
Magosino’ s July 1 end 
July B issues. '¿

1 0 1 -

102 Elm

. J- XI Stith
N pìvs

By MRS. 

FRITZ HALE

A bilene

YOU ARE INVITED 
TO SAVE AT D&W’s 17TH

A N N I V E R S A R Y  SALE
NEW GENERAL ELECTRIC

2 - S P E E D

FIITER-FLO WASHER

m
WA 840B

Fiittr-fto Wuliic
W ttor constantly rt-d re u - 
lated and nttarsd. No Itnt- 
huz on your c to tim l

Mili4«si»t*
Extra tub fo r up to  2 
pounds of l i t t i t  l•ft■o«tr, 
spocial, or fn g ilt  kMds.
• Big Family-Sued Loads
• 3 Wash CyciM • 2 Spin 
Spteds • Multi-Water 
Lavel Selection • 3 Wash 
Tamporatures • 2 Rinse 
Tampcrature$*Cold Water 
Wash and Rinse • Soak 
Cycio • Unbalanco Load 
ControL

ONLY 0 99?Z.
• S&H GREEN STAMPS WITH EVERY PURCHASE
• FREE DELIVERY , • FAST CREDIT SERVICE

Th* forestry industry, accord
ing to Tn&s Forestry Aaaociatkm 
in the sixth largest iiytuatry in 
the iiatioo.

Merkelites’ Kin , 
Is Ribbon Winner

Mi.cs Vickie SoRelle. daughter 
rf M Sgt and Mrs. Bill SoRelle, 
Sandia Ba>e. N M.. was a winner 
in the 1967 Humanities Fair, held 
in .Albuquerque, .NM. She won 
liwo grand orize ribbons; one* on 
her poster entered under Music, 
nnd the other entered under Eng
lish.

Vickie’s grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs Joe Hartley, Rt. 1. Mer
kel. ar.'.' Mr and Mrs. E K. So- 
RelU cf Abilene. She is an 8th 
grade ,'tudent at Van Buren Jun
ior High in Albuquerque and has 
attended schools in Oklahoma, 
Alaska and Europe.

HOUSE PAINTING 
Carpenter Repairs

fa o«  and Bedding 
Sign Painting

See LEE WARD
Phono n«-4g44

IMPORTANT NOTICE
FARM BUREAU INSURANCE

IS NOW

P A Y I N G
33 1 /3 '' Dividends on Currently Expiring 

.Automobile Insurance Policies.

ALL FAR.M BUREAU .MEMBERS 
SHOULD TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS

S A V I N G S
Contact VEARL SMITH

FARM BUREAU OFFICE 
2064 BUTTERNUT OR 3-2595

IN ABILENE

D A B ON
JUNE 19

Men’s Sport Coats
« 2 2

MEN’S

Permanent Press Slacks
VALUES TO $40.00

SUUi community received .40 of 
an inch of rain Monda^r morning. 
It will be of help. Some cf the 
farmers had planti I cotton but 
some of them dkin’l Lave cniugh 
moisture.

The R e" Bill Wright c f Dallas 
and a for.Tier nastv  of Tye Meth
odist Church v isited Mr and Mrs. 
Orval Ely and children Thursday

Neilon and Becki Ely are at
tending the Vacation Bible School 
at HodLCs Baptist Church this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L, Berry visit
ed at Anson Care Home Monday 
with Mrs. Ina Kelso and Barney 
Berry.

The Rev. James Williams visit
ed Mr and Mrs F. J. McDonald 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. B'tb Malone and 
Monica of Taylor ate v'd'.'ng Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Malone in Mer
kel and Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Hale 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rr,v M&shbum 
visited Mrs John Shaw and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wade Fhii'v at Hawley 
Sunday. Mrs. Senny Hat din and 
James of Lavin v {sited the Mash- 
bums MotKlay.

This community was made sad 
Friday evening over the death of 
Mrs. Vergie McCoy, fieveral of 
the community attended the fu
neral at Kliott Chapel of Memo
ries Monday afternoon. Burial 
was in Elmwood Park in Abilene. 
We extend our symoathy to the 
famiV.

Mr. and Mrs Ira Stanlev and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Browming at
tended a singing at Sweetwater 
Sunday afternoon

«6.99
Men’s Sport Shirts

PERMANENT PRESS

^ 2 c 6 9
BIG SELECTION

Jarman Shoes
WING TIP, MOCCASINS, PLAIN 

TOE, DRESS AND CASUAL

MEN’S

Jayson Dress Shirts
«3.99 iS"

«7.88 AND
UP

Regal Ties
ASSORTED PA'TTERNS 

PAISLEYS AND STRIPES

«1.50
MEN’S

BANLON SOCKS pr- $ L 0 0
OTHER GIFT SUGGESTIONS

Tie Tacks. . . . . . . . S1.-50 Tie Clasps. . . . . . . . . $1.50
Tie P ins. . . . . . . . . $1.50 Billfolds. . . . . . . $2-99 up

Belts. . . . . . . . . . $1.50 up

EDW.ARDS
213 Crawfords PHONE

928-5612



p in t SERVE

VELVEETA

CHEESE
2-Lj.
('í;¡ .

Sure it's smart to cut down food costs — but NOT by cutting

corners on quality or by serving lessi Here's how you can KIHHA •s 2Vz CAN 
SERVE MORE and SAVE MORE MONEY at the same 

time — by shopping at CARSON'S where STOREWIDE LOW Halves 
PRICES and SUPER SAVER SPECIALS cut down the cost 

of a big cartful of your family's favorite foods. Let's prove 

it to you TODAY.

PEARS 33«

12-OZ
l ‘ K ( i

KIUFT SLICED

CHEESE
49t

LIBBY’S :{03

FRUIT COCKTAIL.... 2  for
LIBBY’S 303 PURPLE

PLUM S 2  for

ZEE — ASSORTED

TISSUE 1-ROLL 
PA( K

FOLGERS

i

COFFEE 
(I Limit) 
POUND CAN

SHORTEN INC’. 
(1 Limit)
3-LH. C AN

29' I
w

49«

3',

Jfv-oz.
CAN

LIBBY’S
PINEAPPLE AND 

CiRAPEFRUIT

D R I N K
23f

39(
33c
39f 
39«

LIBBY’S 303CARDEN PEAS 2 tor 38«
29«

BALLARD or PILLSBURY LIBBY’S 303 CiOLDEN

B I S C U I T S  C.S.C0RN - 2 f»r
1  f t  . LIBBY’S 303 CUTim GREEN b e a n s  2 for

LIBBY’S IG-OZ.

TOMATO JUICE... Can
C’OLLACJE INN C’ lIIC’KEN

E«i N O O D L E  16-Oz. Jar

TEA
'>-LIi. BOX

(iABlIARDT'S 300

íJ t 4

i oa

4 '

OUR
YHOLD

(iLADIOLA 
:>-LB. BOX 41^

29«
c A 1 ■ c  1 r  P rAMAl E S .... 2  t«r 39«
O  A  U o  A  HJ L  , ( ¡ABIIARDT’S 1M)Z. ^ f t  w

3 g c  RAR-BAi S A U C E . Jar 2 9 «

SWIFT
VIENNA

^  C ANS 
^  FOR

FOIL WRAP 
2.VFOOT ROLL ..._

C HOIC E BEEF

C L U B

STEAK
Pound

ROAST 
STEAK
BACON

iD e r s

CHOICE BEEF 
RCMP OR
pik p :s  p e a k  l b .

69-
6 »

25«
Supreme

Chocolate
FUDCÍE

Cookies
LB.

29«

•METZr.ER’S
HOMO 2

M I L K
MR. (L
CRINKLE CUT

P O T A T O E S  2-I.b. Bag 29«
CiREEN GIANT lO-OZ. IN BAG M  f t  ,

P E A S  or C O R N  2  for w
WHOLE SUN 12-OZ.

O R A N G E  Juice Can

2 '¿-GAL. 
CTNS. 79«

CHOICE BEEF 
ROUND LB.

GOOC H
BLUK RIBBON 
POUND

83
7 3 '

LYSOL FOAMY SPRAY

CLEANER Can
SMALL SIZE FREE SPONGE

COMET....... 4 Pack
53«
39«

METZGER’S
BlfTTER

MI L K
2 » . .79«

SUNKIST
CHOICE

ORANGES
10«

T P V  A C  B

CASCADE.Reg.S»35« CORN on COB... 3 f.r 19«
BATH SIZE

Z E S T . . . . . . . . . 2 Bar Deal
GRADE A 
(WHOLE ONLY) 
POUND ____ __

I  ^  ^  BLUE RIBBON
POUND PKG. _______

1 E a .AS 23 s ■

3 3 (  CANTALOUPES ib W «
. . . . . . . . ..L b . 12«

HOME GROWN

SQUASH-----
TEXAS

WHIIE ONIONS
LONG WHITE

POTATOES
Korme! Cooked

PICHIC
Wisconsin Cheddar

BONELESS 
CANNED 
3-LBS ___

$|89 4
:^ £ R S  >

DOUBLE

65«
W E D S ,

■ S U P E R  M A R K E T
MERKEL, TEXAS' ’ FREE DELIVERY MON - WED - FRI 
FRESH VEGETABLES BEST MEATS IN TOW N

I ♦


